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Coming.

the l'V' .urn

le cv e call

A Young Grandmother.
An Exchange says: hozetta Hinton. a

colored woman liviiii near Princetin. N.

As Full cf Heat

As An Egg

NEW BERN E STh'.V.M KKKKV.

Synopsis of ( barter Liberal I'lim--ion- s

Conferring all Needful

Power and Pro isioiis.
We give below the lending n.

of the charter granted to the New 1',. n.

Steam Ferry Company
i.sh oiu-ot- t a i Ol'- -.

The charter is grunted to Hid Hum
phrcy, .las. Redmond. .1. ( '. Whitty. Fer-
dinand riricli. .1. .1. 1.
1 lull 1, C. E. Fo v. J W. Stewart. Mawt
Halm, J. II. Crabtree and K. S. Stict
and such other persons as may be
ted with them and their .inn rs

N A M K AM' CAPITA! sTo. K

The company is created of a b"
by the name and -- t le of "The'

: NEW BERNE, N.C.. MARCH 33, 1883

CITY AND VICINITY.

.
' Tbecbolera is on the increase in prov

';. tncea of rfcssaia.
t--V Gen. Wade Hampton has Utn appoint

: edby President Cleveland I. S. Ksiil.oal
- - Commissioner.

"''''The JoPRKAL agent returned from

'Pimlico with a good numlvr t' new

subscribers for the kkkly Journal .

An insane inan naii-.o- L'. !V Adam f
' cut hia throat in Ashcviil M.in l:i he

was about to stat to flic in cure

of his bitther.
Borne of Raleigh's be?t business nun

are getting up a 33,000 wagon laclon. ,

- success aeeuis assured. fl.tXM) ol t lie

lock has been paid in.
" ""Ma," said a newspaper man s son, I

' know why etli tors call themselves we.'
; "flijl' uSo' the man that doesn t like

the article will think there are too many

people for him to tackle.

Pompey Sanders, col., died at Kiver-dal- e

Tuesd-- y. He was 106 years old.
He lived outside of the church until two
years ago and then at the age of 104 years
be united with the Baptist church.

One of our sulseri: crs. a prominent
citizen of Kinston , in a business letter to

' the JocaHAi says thai the movement in

behalf of the steam Is rry is a grand one.

He considers the ferry one of t he N-s- t

tiling the city can establish.

Jones county court will be held next
week and the Jocrsal man will It there.
Do not be afraid of him for he will not

talk you to death if he can get you to
abecribe any other way. Duly $1 00 a

year or 60 eta., tor six months tor

As a colored youth rr"iod Juljn Har-ge- tt

was cleaning a pistol Sunday after- -

- mod at his home near the r air (rounds.
v , it fired and the Imll entered his heart

V " killing him almost instantly. An autop-

sy was made by Coroner Prim row. but an

x.' inquest was deemed unnecessary.
.". - The planters seem to be going into the

tracking business as heavy as in any
- former season. Large quantities of the

crops that require eaily planting have
been pot ib, ard they all appear to lie do

V , ing well, with the exception that they
are a little later, in their state of
meat than is usual at this season.

" -
" The Heoderson Gold Leaf says: 'Viee- -

President Stevenson has accepted an in- -'

. - Titation to be present at the next meeting
'

- of the Teachers' Assembly at Morehead
- City. It is understood that a private

car will be tendered the t,

who will be accompanied by his family,
and no doubt many admirers of Mr. Stev- -

. ensoQ all over the State will le attracted
to Morehead City to do him honor.

Postmaster Clarke thought some one

was trying to get off a joke on hira when

a card with Chinese characters on J w as

presented for mail. It was more of a

v joke, however, on the sender, for the
m messenger had carrie 1 i t into the wrong

place It was one of Sing Lees laundry
'

, checks, and the owner was soon seeking

it anxiously to obtain his clotlong.

Mr. R. Berry has made a large ship- -

inentof wtiious kinds of grass' seeds to
- OPC of, our heigbboring counties. A

r - great many of our planters near the city
have learned that clover and oiher

. grasses are a paying crop and one of the
, best forages for stock that can be raised,

v- - Our soil and climate is well adapted to
it culture and there is dj reason why it

' .should not be more extensively raised at

borne and check so much, of the imported
-- ' article.

In -- 1... - : mi.'.
A - i .i

!ut tin ur. Is. near loinls rlyiiiL
:i . ' : n ' - e. uni i: :," to me.

kin ' the 11 V r is kei plIlL'.
h an i r. m keV.

i ; h - in he elm "tn " l'"'I"
i r " t me.

h H !1 I' U'l - ing.
And len - with a bo foil- - Ldei

'.ill lie.' iiu'eri I1LT sll n- -i low n ix,

sirui is to me.
Anna A. I.. w

Ill E HEAL POET.

low Mil. Itl.T' KlI'I"

'Tl- - he W ho: .rd- - like flaming tire-p- a

Wai In up ion- - ot' the breast,
"I'i- - In- who -- ini:- of grand desires

M la'n.r. honor, h e and rest

'Tl- - he w ho-- e lines are like the breath
f summer's rarest (lowers in bloom.

Who sings a deathless .song of death,
And glorifies the hero's tomb.

'Tis he win. with a muster's art
Can touch the chords of life and brii

Di lest feelings to the heart
Bright blo-si.- on nn angel'- - wing.

Ib doth ex pre the grandest thought
In -- t rains of sweet, .exquisite rhyme,

And with a pen with beauty fraught
lie write- - the annal- - of hi time.

"I'i- - he udo -- ee- beyoil'l the -- tars
The . an of her clime.

And lil'l- - the shadows' dll-- k bars
That d uk. ii -- i i n. s that an sublime.

II- - a iu in w hoin we adni i re,
A in. .11 a with a brain divine.

Who-- e word- - -- hall, like a glowing lire.
In -- tana- -- w eet f nvviT shine.

WHAT GOY.'CAKK SAYS

If James tity Inhabitants are
it Will be Their Pleasure

as Will as Duty to Yield Will-ingl- y

'Eery Man Will be

Forced at Lat to Obey."
I i reply to a letter to him from repre-

sentatives !' t he pen pie ot James City
Gov . Can -- a

March. 17th. lsfi:j.
Mei-s- . Uih Branch, John Daniels,

M 1- .- S uvy'er. Paul Williams L. Wil-
liams, Chum, and Jacob Long. Sec'y.

James ( 'ity , N C.
Dear Sir- -' Vour letter of the 15th ot

March was receive 1 today and requires
an immediate answer. You do not state
any case in which the Governor in the
cxercistf of his constitutional powers can
be of anv assistance to you.

As I understand the matter, a judgment
has been against you in the supe-
rior Court of Cruven Countv, and the
plamtiti desires to be put m possession ot
the property recovered by him, and (le
mands that the sheriff execute the proper
writ to that effect.

You say that you are law abiding
citizens. If so it will be your pleasure as
it is plainly your duly to yield obedience
to the writ in the hands of sheriff. Any
man who resists him becomes thereby a
law breaker.

If I should in any way interfere with
the proper cxecut ion of the w rit I would
do a great w rong, and become myself a
violator of the law. Far from counselling
vou to the writ in the hands of the
sheriff or niding you to do so, it may be-

come my disagreeable duly under the de-

mands of the Constitution to assist the
Sheriff in the discharge of his duty, with
the military power of the State. This
depend- - on your conduct. As good citi
zens (u the State vou will -- urelv not make

try that I should .ixercise this
extraordinary power ill a eiviljcase.

It would be a thing unheard of in the
(li -- t. t ol this State that a plaintiff could
u.: recover real property through the

process of the laws, which the
Court-o- l the St ate have declared bv their

leinn adjudications to be his.
I w rite this for no purpose hut to pre

vent violence and as niv fellow citizens I
jsk you to help me to effect that purpose
by simply obeying willingly a law which
every man will be torceu at last to obey.

am. Very respectfully yours,
Ei. ias Carh, GovcrucT.

The Best System of Fortification
Is that adopted by people in precari-

ous health who wisely fortify their sys-
tems against disease with that acceptable
and effectual barrier against its inroads
Ilostetter's stomach Bitters. Precaution-
ary measures, when the health is but
slightly impaired is, as physicians well
know, worth any amount of medication
afterward. A premonitory malarial chill,
a tit of indigestion, increasing irregularity
of the bowels, a warning rheumatic
twinge, inactivity ot the kidneys, slight
at first, bilious sallowness accompanied
with furred tongue these are appeals
to the sense of which no
person ot common judgment vi 11 disre-
gard. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters preser-
ves those who take it from malaria,
dyspepsia, chronic constipation, rheuma-
tism, kidney and bladder trouble and
liver complaint. Nervous invalids, per.
sons troubled with the infirmities inci-
dent to advanced years, ladies in delicate
health and convalescents derive infinite
benefit from the Bitters.

Died.
March 20th. at the resilience of her

daughter Mrs. M. . Windley, Mrs. Mar-g- i
ret J. Dunn in her 77th year.

HAVE NO E0r.lL.
AI, I. COCK'S POROUS PLASTERS

have attained a world-wid- reputation
solely upon tlnir superlative merits.
They have many would-b- e rivals, but
have never been equalled or even ap-

proached in curative properties and
rapidity and safety of action. Their
v alue has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, us well as by
unimpeachable testimonials from those
w ho have Used them, and they are rec-

ommended as the best external remedy
for weak back, rheumatism, sciatica,
colds, coughs. s,,re throat chest anel

stomach affections, kidney difficulties,
weak muscles, strains, stitches, and aches
and pains of every description.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived bv misrepresentation. Ask for
Allock's, and let no solicitation or ex-

planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.

Just arrived a fresh lot of northern
fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,,
cocoanuts. rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass-
ing Broail St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented,
the money I will refund on return ot any
article. Thanking vou kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Broad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. S Wert's beef stall.

James D. Barfiet.d.
Proprietor.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton 7 to S

Corn, from .oits Isle..
Field peas, 00a(!5e.
( tats, 45c.
Wheat. 7'c.
Rice 55c.
Rye, 7(e..
Peanuts, 60c. iSdo.
I inions. $2.00 per l.bl.
Chickens, 55.it5c pair, vo 30a40c
Turkeys $1.50a2.t0.
Beet. 5atlc
Fresh pork, 7
Ducks, Eng. 35a40c; Mil- -' ,vv r.OafiOc.
ieese, 75c.a$1.00.

Eggs, 12a 13c.
Beeswax 20a22
Hides Dry Hint, 5c.; . lrv salt 4c.

rreen, 2

Nhepards Harbor Shop.
Low tiirilt tickets, 10 shaves and one

hair cut for one $1.00 at
Prof. W. H. Siiepprd's,

.f. Hotel Albert Barber Shop.

l ime Honored The Approaching Com-

mencement.
A special to the State Chronicle says:

The programme for the IM'.i commence-
ment of the salem Female Academy has
'0en completed. The Baccalaureate ser-

mon will be preached on Sunday morning
Mil) 'jsth, by Rev. A. B. McClure, I). 1).,

pastor of the Wilmington Presbyterian
church. Monday and Tuesday will be
seniors evenings. The class is the lar-

gest thisyear in the history of the school,
being composed of torty-tw- o young ladies
Principal (.'it-wel- l has acceded to a re-

quest from from the class not to have any
honor essays this year. A petition.
signed by every member, w as eiit to im
saving that they would all be titer. t

with the honor of graduating.
Tm-sda- afternoon then.- will be an ex

liibit of the art and industrial depart-
ments. Wednesday nlterno.m will

to a meeting of the Alumni As

sociation. 1 lie attendance this year
promises to lc exceedingly large. The
association is raising a scholarship fund
tor the education of the needy and wor-

thy daughters of the alumni. Over
f 1,100 1ms already been subscrilxil to the
fund.

Wednesday night the grand musical
concert II take place. Thursday will
Ik- commencement dav proper The an-- j

nual add res- - will be delivered by Hon.
i. W. ( '. .ii'j res-m- uth

Carolina.

Jurors For I" S. Court
The April term of the I'nited Mates

iistnct ( onrt lor the 'anilico District
will Ik- held in this eit v m April 24th.

The f. .flow in.' have .een Irawn to serve
as jurors for this term, viz

Craven I'mintv. Alex Miller, P. Ci-
nch, II. B. Duffy. William Dun j. Win.
K. liuion, Bryan Wliitford, Berry Nelson.
Washington Spivev col., 1,. II. Cutler,
I. B. Holland, .John Gaskins. H. .1. Mosc-l- y

col . .1. K". Willis. C. K. Poy. Edward
Bull, Gto. Brown col., Graham Richard-
son. John Humphrey. Joseph Stevenson,

K. Paton, W. li. Griffin.
Pamlico County. - I). H. Al.Uitt. B. P.

Perkins, Wallace Whitehurt. Daniel
Hooker.

Beaufort County. Bonnner,
Joseph D. Myers.

Carteret County. Smih Fa.-o-n Wade,
Joseph Lupton, M. A. Jeffrey, Ralph
ttowlaml.

Hyde County. John Berry.
Wilson County. Jonathan Ellis, Jo-

seph N. Bryan, W. G. Dixon, jr.
Lenoir County. W. L. John

Field, jr., John H. Dawson.
Pitt County. Willis R. Williams, Fred

Harding.liobert Hodge, Geo. B. McCotter.
Onslow County. Bavii Sanders, R. G

Ward, James Erwin.
Jones County. J I Brogden.
Wayne County. W D. Lane.
EdgfcomPe County. H. H. Shaw,
Bryan.

Greene County. W E. Best.

Columbian International Firemen's
Tournament.

Councilman Win. Ellis, one of our
competent Fireman, and ont; of the judges

the international firemen's contests at
Worlds Fair, has received from Law-

rence W. Clark. Secretary of the Colum-
bian International Firemen's Tournament
Association, atopy of the rules to govern

the tournament that were approved at
meeting in Chicago, February 15th

and ltith by

The contests being an international mat-

ter it is desirable to have the rules as
simple as possible, and Mr. Ellis was re-

quested to look them over carefully and
make a memorandum of any changes or

asalterations he might think necessary.
The only chdnge Mr. Ellis intends to as

suggest, is to add ot.e more contest, a
quick-steami- one, to those proposed to

held.
The committee have decided on nine
the contests that will le held, and the

prizes offered for them foot up the nice
little sum of 5,000. Those arranged

are as follows :

Steamer contest. Steamer throwiug
greatest distance through 250 feet of hose

10 minutes, $500.
Hand engine contest. 1st prize $500;

2nd prize $250. in

Hub and hose race, H00 yards. 1st prize
$350; 2d, $150.

Hose race, dry run, 300 yards. 1st prize
$500; 2d $300; 3d $100.

Hose race, wet run, 300 yards. 1st
prize $300, 2d $200; 3d $100.

Hook and ladder race, 300 yards. 1st
prize $500; 2d $300; 3d $100.

Prize drill. 1st prize $350; 2d $200.
Coupling contest. 1st prize $100; 2d

$50.
Ladder climbing. 1st prize $100; 2d

$50.

In Cleanliness Lies Safety.
It is to lc hoped that the Quarentine

Conference held in Washington will result
good to the country. The South is

always in danger of the yellow fever, and
unless anticipations are unfulfilled chol
era will visit our shoics before the sum
mer ends.

There is the greatest need of all possi-
ble precautions, ami it is both necessary
and wise that every city and town
throughout the country shall le put in
the best condition of cleanliness that in-

dustry and sanitary science can accom-
plish. Begin now. Wil. Messenger.

The advice of the Messenger is good.
view of the greater probability of dan

ger, city officials should Ik? unusual rigid
enforcing sanitary regulations, and all

intelligent citizens should take special
pride in keeping tiieir premises in perfect
order and in seeking to impress the need
fordoing so upon all others.

Keep Down the Acreage.
An exchange says: The reduction ol

the cotton acreage is a serious question to
the South. With half the usuil acreage
the fanners receive a much higher price
for the staple, it is easier to cultivate:
easier to gather and easier to market
Another big crop will overrun the
markets of the North ami the price w ill

go tumbling down to rive-ce- nt days of the
spring of lt92. Keep down the acreage

A LO.Nli PROCESSION
of diseases start from a torpid liver and
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Dsscovery cures every one of tliem.
It prevents them, too. lake it,, as
you ought, when you feel the first symp-
toms (languor, loss of appetite, dullness,
depression) anil you 11 save yourself trom
something serious.

In building up needed flesh and
strength, aud to purify an enrich the
blood, nothing can equal the "Discovery."
It invigorates the liver and kidneys, pro-
motes all the Inxlily functions, and brings
health and vigor. For Dyspepsia, ' Liver
Complaint,' Bllliousness, aud all Scrofu
lous, Skin, and Scalp Diseases, it is the
onlv remedy that's guaranteed to benefit
or cure, in every case, or the money is
refunded.

Aliout Catarrah. No matter what
you've tried and found wanting, you
can lie cured with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The proprieters of this medi-
cine agree to cure vou, or they'll pay you
$500 iu cash.

Torpid Liver is cured by TUTT'S
PILLS.

C. rar.diiiotlu r before she w..is
twenty-seve- n years ol. 1. Sin- was under

j thirteen when her daughter was bom.
and tliU .laughter i mother l.e- -

tore she was fourteen.

This Roads Hood.
The Wilmington Review sav: The

crops down about Wriglitsville and Mill-di- e

Sounds are looking well. Radishes
are almost ready lor market, green peas.
onions and beets are growing beuutifullv.

j asparagus is al mt ready for market and
straw are fruiting freely, (.'apt. E.
W. Mannin slipped his first lot of as--

paracus lay and strawberry picking
w l: pr. i ,i- '..ein early in April, pro- -

vid, !. always, there i no untoward'
weather to set them back.

Ituililinir at Durham and Ashevilc.
The Diuham Globe says: Brodie Duke

has already let the contract for twenty-house- s

around alxiut his Cotton mill and
bonded warehouse, in North Durham,
and he tel s us that over a hundred will
go up there within a very short time.

The Asheville Gazette says: It was re-

ported yesterday that Mr. George W.
Vanderbilt lias decided to build forty ten
thousand dollar houses on his estate near
Asheville. This great outlay of money,
nearly $ 00,(.M)0, will be of great advan- -

tage to and Western Carolina.

S.i't Water for the World's K.ir.
Salt water in which to keep live salt

water tidi at the World's Pair, is to
at Morehead. The last freight

train took down tive immence iron tanks I

in which to obtain the first supply.
The tanks hold about 4,500 gallon-- '

each and just tit a car built specially for
them.

As the tanks pxssed through opinions
were frcvlv expressed that unless tliev
were suitably lined and made free from
all substances prejudicial to tish life the
salt water put into them would lie ruined.
We judge tho-- v in charge of the work S.
looked after all those points.

Doa't Plant Much Cotton.
Here is a piece of sensible advice from

the Wa.renton Iieeord and a warning
against a mistake tnat is likely to tw fal
len into in pitching the next crop: "Be
cause cotton and tobacco have advanced
to remunerative prices, and cotton far
beyond what we expected when the crop
was planted, don't go next year and plant
every acre of land you can cultivate in
these crops, and neglect the cultivation of
food stuffs, llcin with corn, etc., first,
and when you have pitched a crop large
enough to make plenty, even if the sea-

sons should le unfavorable, then make all
the tobacco and cotton you can. Don't
you know tin.-- is good advicef If so lol-lo- w

B.it.

Balloon Ascension.
Mrs. Nellie Steele made another beauti

ful balloon ascension and parachute leap
at the Fair grounds yesterday in the pres
ence of a large number of our citizens.

inThe day was so calm that the balloon
thedrifted very little, consequently the h ap

was very plainly viewed.
The parachute landed Mrr. Steele in a

field just a little north of the colored
atcemetery. I he balloon alter the para-

chute thewas cut loose, changed its course
and fell northeast of the Fair grounds
not far from the junction of the macada
mized road and the railroad.

The balloon could be seen in nil parts
of the city. A gentleman who was ('.own
on the E. C. D. wharf tells us that he
got as good a view of the descent as he
did on either of the other two ascensions'
though he was then out m the Fair
grounds.

be

Building With Dispatch.
Rapid progress is being made in the of

construction of the new railroad.lt is now

completed to White-oa- k river, close to
Maysville, and only miles from Pol for
locksville, and a force of hands is engaged
in constructing the bridge across the
river. The grading on the entire line of in

the railroad is nearly finished.
The opening of this road will be a

grand factor in developing the country
along its route. One thing that it will
do, will l to bring many valuable truck
farms eight or ten miles from the city
within a few minutes travel of it, placing
them practically at our doors. This will
have an appreciably effect at once, and
lienetits will follow in various ways.

He Ought to Have it.
One of our enchanges is credited with

saying that President Clevutend has only
one namesake obi enough to bold office
and that vonng man is Grover Cleveland
Bridgers, of Halifax County, this State,
2-- t years ot age.

Some twenty-fou- r years ago the young in
man's uncle. Col. Martin, went to Buffalo
to receive treatment at a hospital, and met
Grover Cleveland, an obscure young law-

yer. Col. Martin thought Cleveland was
the "smartest" man he had ever seen, and
went back and named bis sister's chitd
for him, saying at the time that "Grover
Cleveland will be President of the United
States some day."
Grover Cleveland Bridgers, is understood

will ask for a fourth class postoffice in bis In
county, urging his claims that he was
the first child to lie named lor Grover in
Cleveland.

If this is true, ami we have no reason
tor doubting it, the voung man onght to
have the place, or some other Ittter one.

Small Fruit Shipment Regulations
The Philadelphia Produce Exchange

has issued a circular letter to the grow
ers and shippers of berries informin
them that at a meeting of the receivers
and dealer, in lorries, held February 14,

in the rooms of the Philadelphia Produce
Exchange certain resolutions were adop
ted and were ratified by the Exchange
on March, 1st. The resolutions are en

dorsea ana signed dv !o ot the commis
sion firms of the city. They read as fol
lows :

1st. That, beginning March 1st, and in
future, we return the standard crates and
slats to the shippers, but the small bas
kets or cups to go with the sals of the
fruit. A.Dy shipper wishing to use the
gift crate can do so, but the same will
not be returned.

2d. That we discourage the unbusiness-
like habit of furnishing crates tree to
shippers, as the system tenets to encour-
age dishonest dealings, and that shippers
of berries should refuse to accept or use
any such free crates, but furnish their
own packages.

Three days is a very short time in
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism

it can be done, if the proper treat
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from James ambert, of

His.: "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I liought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days. I
am all right to-da- y: and would insist on
every one who is afflicted with that terri-
ble disease to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and get well at once." 50 cent bot-
tles forsal by J. Y. Jordan.

Smallwood &

DEA Mi

STOV
GENERAL

Harch &1

AND HAENJ'S

151 iTill:
PAINTS,

Glass and IV ,

Lime, Plaste.
and Cem-.- r

BUY Y0TT!

Pea and

And Nails for Buili
Purposes,

CHEAP,
FROM

F. Ulrich
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW 1SERN :, N. ('.

J. A BRYAN, Prei. TII0S. DANIELS. Vicp I',,-G- .

H ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

Inoorporatxs 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
surplus Proats, - 98 .106

DiBECToits
Jas A. Bryan, Thos Dish;:.,
Ohas H. Bbyan J H UzVivf.i v
Jno Dcnn, L Habtf.y,

G H. RongBTf

Notice Extraordinary
To All My Old Frie- -

'Customers.
I wish to say tli.it I ;ini !.: il ...

Old Stand on Broad Str:
Onr- - ilmir cast of .1 .1. To!.-- n:"- -
where I will furnish 1 wi l,

Bl SI' THE MAKKKI A IT-I-

tho lino ol

Green Groceries,
Thanking them wiy limrh I ; ,

favois, and hoping I muy s'i:l
deserve their patroimize,

I remain, vour obedii ii t si t '
KM AN K. FHi:

jan29 (im

J.H. BENTON, M.D., i,
f'raPMc,,

Opei alive a
chanioal
and J enL:ii v.

Tec c s !

without iii'
118 Of N :

lias.
Every thine In the 'line or
the beat style. Fatlpfac-tio- liun

Otlce, corner or Ml Jdle Hir. el a .1
Alley, opposite Baptist t .In""

Say. neighbor, what's the
with ou? Didn't you net li...
tion?

No. but I ROt a pin of Crrt
that don't suit m, and ti

Whitt) & Co. have jut got in
of thoe Celebrated Teunen-C-

Iain always doir.ii jut
not. T'akn my arfvie.- and f.
to Wtiiity'a mid gi-- t e pur of i

noflset Wheels ond jou h:

can't.

FARM

We Have a Full Stock
OF

Cultivators, Harrow
AND

All Kinds of Agricultural Imping'?

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

GEO. HENDERSON,
(Successor to Roberts 11 ndt reor.

General Insurance As:nt.
Representing I nsu ranee t'om , i

VmeriCR, of Puiiadelpbiti.
rlome Insurance rompuny
QuePii Insurance I'ompiiny u'
Hartford b'lrp Insurance

ifartfonl.
JNorth Carolina Homo lum.

Greenwltch Insurance i'.n;;
York.

Phenix Insurance i'om-'.i'- '
Oalted Underwrite Sum r.i '

Atlanta.
Boston Marine lnsnt irv.oston

THE

Farmers & Merchant, ,.;
NEW BERNU, fl,

Organized loss than
CAPITAL STOCK , 7 '

Dividend . . T

Surplus and l'rollts . !

OFFICKKH
L H Cutler,
W S. Chadwick, Vie-- "r
T. V Dkwey.
A. H. Powell

DIRECTORS
Win. Cleve, P. H !' .;

J. W Stewart, 'V. H Ct; ;-

John Suter. O. M irh.
L. H. Cutler, E. B.
Headquarters for Nickel 8vin;- - :u

Your business is respectfully s.....

TI ,h Grade and
. & Evans Pianos.
' ' Queen and

nor Organs- -

- - NC
' ' !

' r L A R.
' ' f Colin Well' ' r 11 In 1HS2. The

itv ami the only
Adolph Oohn,

' mi M imic boalneu
:miw looatedoii

id inform my
:. n i'i 10 generally

' ' - r and elegaDt
v oerurifd foy John

''- have ample
1'inperly conducting

" t: liuBlnea. and wlJl
.. liMl

.i Square Pianos
'.:!iik tone. n per lor

" inanuraRlurera
i. AIbu a good mpply

:tv r 10 mftftp my hnalneai
' r ti j imed to be, and

r :. .i;t. on to my name- -

, A,'-- ii Colin, wonld take
' h 1, 11 big thanki to

iiki-i- hii Intercut In ale
I rfhprrtrully otlolttbe' 11. Lindly reeling ot him

K. spcri finly,
A. COHN

- Jones
! K-'- ail Honler inj

Merchandise.

m'r.ts of Cotton,
f other Produce

lUr-atio- guaran-r.- -.

ring and Ties

a n 0! Gail A Ax
mufacturer's

'. J0T."S,
w Eurne, N. C

WILLIS
.nopaicTCR of

T

l LilJlUi i: 1U1

Sarol8Wor.es

.' BERNE. N. C.
--
,

--
. A rifrican MarbU md C

C q Material
i piven proper at-- 1

' inn L'uaranleed.
.. ! 'i' plants and flow-- :'

v cry lowest rates.

& WASHINGTOI

.Jr LINE.

;okly Trips.
': .'. mrTo ron ventent mnd

: n- vpflKflB now employed
: n Horvlcn, niid thus to
.li? Interests of Shippers,

il (lid onlnlon Steam-- i
( concluded it merge

vi h liet ween Newbern. N.
..i. Into one line, thua gly- -

i : .it li Rhlppnra tbiee trip
.Ncwbein and rorfolk

iAM !' IN RATES.
. l N .JAY, J A N. 1st, 181 8,

::d;:S. Cipt. SosthgtU.
na.; Cipt. Burgess,

Capt. Short
r:o k. Vh., fur New Berne

Vni.dHv. Thurdaj and
i::: ir connect on wltn

N'.rih Carolina Railroad,
. i cfi on .venae and Trent

-- '.! HUM NKWBKRN for
Ioh ti, ke Island wharf,

t 'liieiruv' and Friday,
on in Norfolk with
: t r. it mire. The Clyde
i!iih In" Old Dominion

Vci'l, The Mer-- .
i m f r I'iovldcnce and

iii r i.lncH for Waanlng-inni.- l,

Va time giving
0 .tc i all Northern

with the C. A O.
H for the Went.
h tiooil table, comfort-- .

conrte.v and atten-- h

t lie olflcera
u. of .N N. A W. Dlreet

1 lillAV. Acting Act.

ma Dispatch.
il LlnpbelTMD

i '. oils , knii all oon- -

r -- Y . M1 IU11.KOAD,
i Nl'1,1 niNO

. Norfolk, Kal
i 01 e n ri i lioa to ii.

l;' Trl-Wrok- ly Line Ont o
fVeir Ilrrik.

ANP I.'liHNTLY KQ,DIP1'KD
- . A M K K

:iUe from New Ilerno

Kil K.SDA V8,:
FHIDA Y8.

.... ii.:iu;il each way and
oiwiocilon with th

m;i:i prn ItatLroad.
.'i-Hic- l.lne. oonalatlng of

. s. Co . Norfolk Hunthern
.. IhUa.Ktid Norfolk R. R..

i a. K , Im m a reliable and
i.t: Miperior facilities for

:. fi. iKlii transportation.
; ni KIlzHlieth City, at

v. i.o loitaod on cars to
;l ,i 11

...ilpped TlailLaatarn
, n follows:

.
I . una. K. K., Pier 27,

I 'Mia., W. and Balto.
i '..i .a., Wil. and Balto.

: - I...I l in
' Ik Soutlicrn R. R.

r h : b t M Inert Trans-- .
.'. 'i..rkaiiilNewKnllod

:.': quicker2than;by
ii n up ply to
i'r.'iiii TrafHo Agent.

AKCllt.
i Krelght Agent.

;. iphla.
I ( -- in Agent., K. Y.

rclKhl Agent N.;S- -

i . kkson. Agent,
New berne, N. O.

rrsr Mrt.N.
.. ,i

Kan.

Bfor. Afar.
j I..-- W. lebt MMU IftKlteUllw

;Hi I. ..pL.... 4 In. 87 tn. 11 la.
l. Waist.., In. Win. II In.

, uv Aiiy .... bl In. 48 tn. 9 In.
vl in t rw with itmp lnclod."

; IV MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL,
t, cent In starnM fbr pnrtknlan m

is-- LiflCKig'S THUIti. OIISMt. IU.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking p..wb r
Highest of all in leavening stiei.gtn
iATKBT United Staiks ( iov kh.s minifood Bepokt.
ItoYAl, liAKl.Mi ;PoVI);r Co., 100 W illi
.1 n 1 .

A VALENTINE FOB BIG IKE.

Oh ( harming Big Ike I --end v. .u a letter.
Expressing the wi-- h to know you muc h

better,
Its nothing in rhyme concerning the time?
Oj v our dealing in linens and fancy t Tim-

ings. s
But I have noticed the poets who w rite

in your praise.
Says nothing' of fiipidor hi- - i h, inning

ways,
They tell you of Bargain-- , and how to

make money.
But you need love to cheer y.,u. ,,n life's

sai journey .

Now be it my ta-- k to k if your heart.
Has ever been percd by ( lipid s dart,
Or is there a chance sometime in your

life.
For -- nine nice little girl b. become ,,nr

wile.

.lust try to imagine, oh ehariniii" Bi"
Ike.

A dear little home and fireside bright.
Where some one's waiting, with smiles so

sweet.
To welcome Big Ik.- from down the

street.

Then you will see with girlish glee,
She saucily sits herself on your knee.
And tells you the news of the C's aim the

Bs"
And what a love ot a bonnet. -- In- homdit

of Mrs. I).

Then she will sing fo you, soft and low.
Of those who died for love long ago.
And now that your curls are the color of

gold,
Her love is as true, as the North Star to

the Pole.

Then Noble Big Ike you look soleni and
wise,

When she tells of the Bargains at Holland
& Ives.

Of ribbons and laces both stylish and anv
size,

Can be bought at II . B. Duffy's and O.
Murks' likewise.

Oh charming Big Ike, if you should want
a wile,

Just write me a Billet deaux, I'm yours for
life,

I have no one to love me. but the man in
the moon,

Unless in your Big heart, you w ill give
me room.

Orshould you prefer my photo to see,
Just say the word I'll hasten with glee
To make myself sv eet for ( harming Big

Ike,
In the lafest from Redlern, Worth and

Levite.
And how shall I s;iv jt, oh charming Big

Ike.
You promised a prize. to tln.s, who would

write.
f telling the story , of re now u and glory

That 'justly belongs to New Berne'- - Big
Ike.

I have not -- aid a word about bargains.
Where all the good people may lind cloth

ing and fashions.
But I've told of a home and love that

awaits you,
If you will write nie a letter, and say you

w ill be true.

Ob, charming Big Ike w hat more can I
say,

Its St. Valentines eve and vou far awav
I shall give up in despair to (ouch your

hard heart,
Cnless naughty Cupid will lake a girl's

part.
Now hoping. Big Ike to hear from you

soon
Through the Journal or mail either will

do;
Just address your letter to Katie Melvine,
And I am for life vour Valentine.

This was wjitten on St. Valentines day
unavoidable cireumstauces prevented

its being sent to you sooner,rea ly hoping
to make your acquaintance,

I am most truly yours,
Miss Katik

Wilmington, N. C.

"Come give us a taste of your quality."
SHAKESPEARE.

Yea can judge the quality ol
some things by taste, bat the only
way tojadge a shoe is by wear.
The shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy Adam's & Co's. have been
tested in this market for ten yearn,
and all agree that they are wear
resisters. None like them a.s

cawtomer remaiked to ns a fe
days ago. Prices 00 to f,"i.00.

See us for Hats, Clothing and Uo.

derwear.
J. M. HOWARD.

TTSK DUFFY'S CoUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. hxcelleiit in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, iuducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c. Joe. and
20c. 'per Ixittle.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We the undersigned have this day en-

tered into copartnership for purpose of
conducting a General Hay, Grain, Feed.
Seed, Brokerage and commission busi-
ness, under firm name of Bradham it
Gates, at Messrs. S. W. ifc E. W. Smal
wood's old stand. Liabilities and assets
of firms of Bradham & Smith and 0. I).
Bradham are assumed by Bradham fc

Gates. C. D. Bradham,
Thomas Gates.

New Bern, March 10, 18H3.

NATURE'S MUMC.

JOHN K. BANGS.

"The songs of Nature never cease."
When winter's wind songs die.

In come the birds, with hymns of peace
And joy and love on high.

And when the summer day hiith come.
The rustling of the trees

Is mingled with the tuneful hum
Of count less honeybees.

Then as the autumn greets the sight,
Her forces one and all unite

In heavenly harmonics.

Persons vvbo'are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell.
by their feelings, when to expect an at
tack. If Chamberlain's Colie.H'holera and
Diarrhoea Itemed v is taken as soon as
these symptoms appear, they can ward

Uift" the disease. Such persons should
always keep the Remedy at band, ready
for immediate use when needed. Two or
three doses of it at the right time will
save them much suffering. For sale by J
V. Jordan.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and Bill Heads. En-

velopes, Cards and Tags which we are
offering at prices that defy competition.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may

"
follow. W. T. Hill & Co.

South Front Street.

14. Porter starts op his brick- -

jiking business at Riverdale this week

New Berne Steam Ferry Compar. with
Ui capital stock f tive tholl-.-IIl- d d.
ami tne lirivncoe ol iik ii'iimiii; me
o twenty-tiv- e t hoii-an- d doilar- - win-neve-

the directors ol' the said ( ompany -- hall
so desire as con-ide- l' it expedient or

l'OWKB TO PI' RC ASK AM) IllMtoL.
The company is given power to make

amend and repeal its tiiles. regulations,
and by laws, they not conflicting with
the law s of the country and in its corpor-
ate name to own. posse-- - and U:-- r a cor-
porate seal, ami shall be capable of
suing and being sued in any of the courts
of the Stute or Cnitcd States, shall have
power to buy. own and possess real es-

tate, steamboats, tug boats, barges.
loats, sail boat.-- , and any and ill kb-.l- of
personal property, necr-s:- - y f,.r the
transaction of the business of said com-
pany; and to build and construct load- -
lea, lui" t and from the l.iinline-- i
,,- ,,L. company and P .nn. cl
some with tile juihlie loads ot
the State or county.

The company has the pi er to lea-- .'

or purchase at each point one or mop-t-

suitable places for binding in tllie cl of
New Benie, on the noi th side of Neii-- e

river, and south side of Trent and to
erect such wharves. iii r- -, lui.l rewax-im- d

buildings a- - they ma deem epr
dirnt.

pritPOSKs.
Thev have the right and uitlioritv to

transport passengers, livestock, vehicles,
freight and produce and to establish
reasonable rates of transportation therefor
anil to make such rules- - regulations and
by laws as they may deem necessary tor
enforcing the collection of the same and
also such regulations as they deem nec-

essary for the transporting of passengers
and freight.

SHARES or stock.
The capital stock shall lie divided into

shares of the face or par value of $25 each;
they are to be numbered from one to one
thousand as issued.

ISSUtNO OF BONDS.

The company shall have the power to
issue bonds of such denominations as the
board ol rectors ol the said company
may think proper for transaction ol" their
business, not to exceed the capital stock
of the company authorized by the char- -

ter.
PLACE OK IU SINKSS.

The principal place of business nf said
company shall be in the city of New
Berne. The business of the company

be carried on by a board of directors
composed of such number as the stock
holders mav designate m their
One ot the directors shall be president of
the company and its principal head and
business manager.

RKiHT of w Y.

Whenever any land or right of way
hall be needed bv said company for the

purpose of erecting landing, wharves or
roads, and it the same cannot be pur- -

or the parties cannot agree upon
terms the said lands may he Used or oc- -

up'cd bv the said company or the roads it
built or made, and the same may be eon
banned and taken at a value to be as

scsseil oy lliree iree nolilcfs to in- s, n en .1

some justice of the peace, re-- ;. ling in

the county where the land lies, on the
application ol the president of the said
company. The said report of the three
commissioners, made in writing and
signed by any two of them may be tiled,
proved and recorded in the same manner

deeds conveying real estate, and be a
effectual ill passing the title to the land

if the same had been regularly convey-
ed

I

by deed, provided that the company
shall have paid the sum assessed as the
valuation and damages tor s.uj land, to
the owner or owners thereof: but the
right of condemnation shall not include
any burial ground, nor more than tire-acre-

for a landing, nor more than sixtv
feet in width for a road.

APPEALIKU FKO'I COMMtSSIONK.HS

It is provided further, that either party
mav take an appeal to the Superior
Court from the report of the commission
ers if notice of the appeal is given w ith-

in ten days from the filing of the report
the office of the clerk ot the Superior

Court. The appeal, however will not
keep the company from proceeding with
their work they are siniplv required
first to deposit the amount assessed by
the commissioners as the value of the
land in some bank of the city subject to
the order and judgment of the Superior
court, and whichever party makes the
appeal is also required to file with the
clerk a good loncl sufficient to cover the
costs of the action, or a deposit for the
same purpose.

ORGANIZrXC

For the purpose of organizing, a meet-

ing shall !e held in New Peme at such
time as any two of the incorporators may
designate by giving notice in w riting to
the others, and after the election of the
President at the meeting, the books of
subscription to the capital stock shall be
opened, and thereafter all meetings shall
lie held and all officers elected as the In-

laws of the company may require.
The incorporation is to exist for the

term of sixtv vears.

Dean Thomas Complimented.
In speaking of the second musical and

social entertainment of the day and night
classes of the New York Trade Schools
the Plumbers Trade Journal, of New

York, pays the following compliment to
our townsman Mr. John Stanly Thomas,
Dean of the school:

"Too much praise cannot Ik- - given Mr.
Stanly 1 nomas tor tne onvivial manner
in which he makes things both entertain
ing and instructive for the Trade Schools.

"The classes this year are above the
general average ot talent, in lact, as

thev intermingle m these sociables con
siderable natural musical and oratorical
talent has Iveen developed, w hich show s a
marked improvement at each gathering.

"Mr. Thomas has great ability- - ami an
amiable character that instills cheerful-
ness into all whom he comes in contact
with. .otinng seems to iail un.ier li i

magnetic management."

Additions to the Stale Library.
Although Librarian Birdsong has been

turned down, be still continues to add
such things to the library as will add t

its attractiveness. He has just received
large oil portrait of the gallant General. I.
Johnston Pettigrcw, which will be place
iu tlm art collection he has made since
becoming Librarian. The portrait ot
General Pettigrew makes sixty-thre- e

portraits of distinguished Confederate
officers he has collected for the State.

He has also recived from Major Graham
Daves the pay roll of Company "B," 10th
Regiment. Artillery, commanded by that
brave officer. Captain Daniel Cogdell.
also two discharges from the general
hospital, located at Kittrell during the
war. One of the papers is for Private L.
H. Lee, the other for K. S. Cox. and
signed by H. F. Burt, surgeon in charge,
dated March 10, lXti."), and ob-
server.

"The people of this vicinity insist on
having Chamberlain s(.ougli Kemeily and
do not want any other," savs John V.
Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana. That
is right. They know it to be superior to
any other for colds, and as a preventive
and cure for croup, and w hy should they
not insist upon having it. 50 cent bottles
for sale bv J, V. Jordan.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caston,

Ara our Advertisements

ALWAYS.
This one - exceptionally laden
with the choicest food for
thought, and news of gonuiLC
interest .

Aa ejjg'h the symb il of much
iu little the vi 1.1 i in pauvd
of natural hbtory, hence a fitting
symbol of what wo want to tell
you in this limited space. To
go into detail would bo an im-

possibility here simply to sug-
gest, to hint of the bargains wo
can give you.

Our Stock of DRY GOODS
is tbi! nicest ever brought to this
city.

the handsomest and best.

Very respectfully,

Jackburn & Willett.

The Shoemaker,
Wishes to inform his patrons and the
public generally that until further notice
he can be found at the

Western End of So. Front St.
where bo is prepared to supply their
wants in h:s line in

First-Clas- s Order.

Select Cotton Seed.
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF

SOUTHER $ HOPE,
which is one of the most prolific ami
best varieties in the South, at 41. (.0 pei
bushel

Also the well kuown

Peterkin Seed,
at 7"i cents per bushel.

Shipments sacked ami forwarded in
good order

E. W FON VILLE.
mi: dwtf Duck Cieek, N. C.

WANTED!
Fifty g..od nr. n wanted to lay and sur

face tiai-- for the contractors now build-
ing the K. O. & L. It. It. Pay will be
HO cent- - per day and upwards according
to skill and industry. Apply to

.1. T. DOOLKY, Tracklayer.
mlGlw. At White Oak River.

TO THE TRADE!

Wii ARE AGENTS FOR

F. W. 8T0CHS

Diadem Flour.
None genuine unless tho Crown is

liii rued in tile head.
Seu that F W. Stocks name is on each

barrel when you make jour purchase.
All our flour comfs direct from the

Mill to us We pay uo commissi n,
therefore we can give 3 ou

BVA) ROCK PUI0K3!

ROBERTS & BRO,
KEEP YOUR

Sltinned.
Heavy Rains This Summer,

AND PREVENT LEAK8

READY JRTJOFING 1

Cheapest and Best Roofing 011 Earth
EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill,
Craven St., two doors from City Hall,

marltidwtim NEWBU.KNE.

Wanted,

2,000 CORDS
Sapling Fcplar Oord Wood,
To be delivered at the New .lersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
Riverdale, N. C

Conditions, etc , can be had by apply-
ing to K F F03CUE, at the Facte ry,
Riverdale

New & North Carolina Fiber Co.

marl4 dwtjuly

c. 1). HI'ADHAM. TIIOS. C.ATKS.

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Merchants

DEALERS IN

Eay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

GKITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OAT;!,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consign menta of Cotton, Truck,
and Country Prodace solicited.

marll dwtf
en ora 13 Jpk jtffe

mm cOU' to a

hoi
that dn n

miv tho Jit in:- r with min-- lui.--

I'h'iiMnv. Il iill up jiiul uiiiini' tin- priH'raj
h.'alt h, t'lV.-- h. t hi'inituif!-- h. i omjil- xion
No wrink r tlal'lum-n- tnl imv t his treatment.
Endorsed bv ph ans aud (society ladies
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
Harm !. No Starving. Sun.i fi cent Id lUmpi for particalan tc

U.0.1. f. SNYQEft. M'VICXEa'S THEATER, CBICAGO. 'U.

for the season. In the past year he made
and sold 500,000 brick and received or- -

ders fiJPinany more. He thinks he co-il-

bare disposed of a million if he had made
them, consequently he intends to make

- many more this year than heretofore.
With the increase of building in New

Berne the probabilities are that tn ey will
all be needed.
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All hope of the missing White Star
Line freight steamer has been given up.
Ne brought by the British steamer
Coventry shows that she is undoubtedly-lost- .

The Coventry passed one of the
Karooic's life boate floating keel up on

MitI' 4th and a little later the same .lay
passed another showing evidences ot

baring encountered rough weather. The
boats were south by west of Sable Island
and there is a bare boe that the occu-

pants were picked up by a passing ves-

tal.
Official statements of K- hruary exports

as they come piecemeal from the bureau of
Statistics, show decreases in nearly all
Items, and the dual statement, to tc made
later in the month, is likely to contrast
very unfavorably with that mt February,
1892. There was a loss in breadstuff of
$10,888,949, a decline of 557,768 in pe-

troleum, and a decline of $11,2"W,27'2 iu

cotton. The shipments of the latter for

the month fell off 2SS.S97 tales, and dur-

ing the six months of the crop year were
1,278,(25 bales less than they were in the
corresponding period in 1891 2.

T JaarmaJ AgeaU
Mr. J. M. Hinea, representative of the

JotmJIAX, will be at Trenton next week
during court and will be ready to wait on

all who are indebted to the Joc knal, ami

aolic.t new subscribers also.

. No oo can now say, that the Jourhai
ia not cheap enougn and it gives about as

much reading as any paper in the State
and as great a Tariety.

'With the openiDZ up of a portion of
Jones county with railroad facilities,
there is much brighter prospects for the
better development of its rich lands and
timber resources, thus making it more

prosperous and along in lino as one of
the finest agricultural sections in North
Carolina. We believe that new Ufe will
be imtused by the establishment of this
new outlet to the rest of the world and

that her citizens will keep the wheel mov-

ing when it has once been put in motion.
This Joltwai. solicits the patronage

of every fireside in Jones and will en-

deavor to make its columns worth the
subscription price.

The strongest recommendation that ariy
article can have is the endorsement of the
mothers of the town. When the mothers
recommend it you may know that that
article has more than ordinary merit.
Here ia whit the Centerviile. South
Dakota, Citizen says editorially of an

article sold in their town: "From personal
pznerience we can sav that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has broken up bad colds
for our children. We are acquainted with
many mothers in Centerviile who would
tioc be without it in the bouse for a good
many times its cost, and are recommen-

ding it every day." 50 cent bottles for

sale by J. V. Jordan.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


